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WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
BOWLING ORIEEN, KENTUCKY

,
J'Aay 19 . 1966

I

,

•

MEMO T O: Per sons Concer ned wi th Awards a nd Se nior Day May 25, 1966. E. A. Diddle Ar ena - 10: 20 a. m.

Western' s Chape l Comm ittee deepl y appreciates you r partic ipatio n
in this yea r 's Awards and Senior Day Program scheduled for 10: 20 s . m .
Wednesday. Moy 25, 1966 in t he E. A. Diddle I,re na.
A m uch lar ger vol um e of "war ds are to be presented th i s year
than ever before in [lie history of this pro"Jr am .
Reg istr ar 11.hea Lazarus will serve a s nar rator for the entir e
program . This v/ill e iim inate the necessity fo r ~ny person making a n
award to come to the m icrophone for any remarks . Mr. L azarus \. . i11
announce t he award, who is making the presentatio n, s tate wha. t it is
for, and to whom it is to be presented.
A copy of t he pr ograiil is a ttac hed for your i nforma tion.
Those persons to make awe.r d s will sit on the r ight side of the
s tage ar ea with those [Q r ece ive awards o n the left side . (The dir ections
of r ight and left are fac ing the a udie nce, or seated:-Y-When Mr. L azarus
anno unces an aw ard the person making the awar d and the person to
r ece ive it will mee t at center stage .
Those persons making prese ntatio ns to the -':::oUege will m,e et
Dr. Ke ll y Thompson at centcr stage to pr escnt the awa rd ,
Please notify the person or pe rsons you ar e to honor to sit on
stage on the left side. It will be appreciated if yo u will s i t on the r ight
s ide.
If you are meking an awar d to the 2011cge, bring the award with

you.

Stage arr angements will be on the floor of the E. A. Didd le
Arena in t he same area rhe s tage is locn'ted for 0.11 chapel programs.

If the Person you ::lre to honor c a nnot be present , pleGse notify
the Public Relations Office in or de r t ha t Mr. Lnzar us will be a w<'.rc
of s uch absences . Make sure tile person yo u nre to honor is approprie.tely dressed - par ticularly coats and ties for the men.

Thonk you for yo ur cooper a tion. If yo u have £lny q uestions,
ple ase call the Public Relatio ns Office.

~
A&cPM~
Ro
rt G.COchran
Co-chairman, Awards and Senior
D.::y Committee

If

I
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ANNUAL AWARDS AND SENIOR DAY
E. A. Diddle Arena - Wednesday. May 25. 1966 - 10:20 a. n, .

I
,

Dr. Kelly T hompson. President. Presiding
Dr. Thompson will introduce the program.
Invocation - Mr. Ronnie Sutton, Director of Ad missions
Announcements - Dr. Raymond L. Cravens. Vice-president for
Academic Affairs
F:lllowing the anno unce ments Dr. Thompson will introduce Mr. Rhea
Lazarus, Registrar and co-sponsor of the senior c las s, who will serve as
narrator.

Mr. Lazarus will expla in what each award is, who is

to

pre se nt

the awa rd, and who is the r ecipie nt of t he award. (This will e li minate each

per son making an awa r d comin g to the nl icrophone for a s tatement.

Mr.

Lazarus will ma ke a ll such exp la natory remarks.
Dr. Th::>mpson wi il .be seated wher e he can readily rece ive awards to
the College.
1.

WI lham Walsh. president of Wes te rn's Student Nationa l Educa tion

Education Association, will present four awards.
certificates

to

He will a ls o pr esent merit

the four recipients for service to SNE P. and Wes ten1 Kentucl:y

Univer s ity.

The fir st goes

to

Mi ss Shirley Lynn Robenson.

Miss Robertson.

winne r of the Lillian Le hman Award, fi nished her work at Western in January
and is now in the fie ld teaching.

Her award will be accepted by Mi ss Karen

Hoppe r.
Miss Ron.ona L . t foon wi ll r eceive a cer tificate as co-win ner of the
Lillian Lehman Award.

,
Miss jane Beeler is winner of the Lee F ra ncis JrJae s .Award.
Miss Marilan;l Me lton is the second place winner of the Lee Franc is
Jones A ~l ard .
(The four reci r ients meet Mr. 'Na Ish at center stage)
2.

Miss Margie Hell', :, Director :A Lib rary Services em eritus, will

pr e sent a s ilver compote to Miss Shirley Roberts on , winner of the Ma r gie
Helm Awa r d as t he outstandi ng senior student in library science .

Miss Kar en

Hopper wi ll r eceive thi s awar d for Mi ss i{.Jbertson which is pr ovided Dy the

Margie He lm Library

a~l d

t he Library Science depann lent.

(Miss H0pper mee ts Miss He lm at center sra ge. )
3.
award

Or.
to

J.

H. Poteet, head Clf the Department of History, will [T!ake an

Miss Carolyn Page. This awa r d is $50 given for

cxce l k:r;~ c

in

scholarship and made pDssible by the Stickles His tory Club.

(Miss Page meets Dr. Poteet at center s tage)
4.

Dr. Russell Mi ller, Professo r of English and Director of Speech,

Dram2.t ic s and Forensics, has six avo/ards ta make.
The firs t award is the Weste rn Players Most V81uable Piayer A\vani
for 19 b6 and goes to Mr. William DeArmond.

T Ile awa r d iE giv en by

~ hc

T heatre Divisi0n of the English department.
Miss Judy "Nalker wil l rece ive a troptly for i st place in the Eas tern
Kentucky Srme G . . . llet5"c debate touTnanlent.

Ma r k Skillern s e ts

C!

tl'ophy for 2nd p lace in the Easte rn tou rnanJ em.

Heed MJ rgan, Car l Lambert and James Dorris arc 11011" red wi t h
trophies give n by the Western Debate Associates for r ecognition as outsta nding
se:lior debawrs.
(All six r ecipients meet Dr. Miller at ce nter stage )

,
5.

Mr. Reed Mor gan will pre sc!lt

[\'/ 0

de bate chan'jpio nsh ip trophies to

,
V/e ste r n. The first tr ophy i s Lr

St.ate GJ llege toul'namen t.

\.'/illO i '1g 1 S t

p lac e in the Easter n Kentucky

I-hs TJext pr cstcl1rar i c ll is the 1St

~ lac c

trophy W,)n

at Middle T e nne s see Univ e r sity [ ournamenL
(Mr. Mvrgan will prese nt the trophie s [0 Pre s ide ,lt T hompSOll)

6.

Mr. Alv is Temple, rep r ese .1ting the ')gde n Board of Trus te es . wil1

prese nt plaques alld cash awards to the winners 0f the 0 6den Oratorical
Contest and the Robinson Oratorical Cont est. The Ogde n winne r i s Mr. Leo n
Hampton.

Mr. Steve Ealey i s the Robinson winner.

(Mr. Hampton and Mr. Ealey will meet Mr. Te mple a t center stage )
7.

Miss Mary Deweese is this year's winner of the AA UW Or::norical

Contest.

Miss Imogene Simpson, representative of the Bowling Gr een c hap te r

of the AAUW, will pre sent to Miss Deweese a silver tray.
(iv'liss De weese will mee t Mis s Simpson at center stage )
8.

Mrs. Connie Playl will r eceive a ce rtificate as the outstanding busi ncs s

education grad uate.

Dr. Ho llie Sharp, head of the Depa rtm e nt Jf Offic e

Admi ni stration, will make tile pr ese ntation.
(Miss Playl will meet Dr. Sharp a t c e nter stage)
9.

A m edal for e xce llence in sc holars hip goes to Mr. William L.

McElhe ney.

The award will be prese nted by Mr. Gle n Lange, he ad of the

Department of Accounti ng, and is give n by the I:1ter national Fra ter nity of
De lta Sigma Pi.
Mr. Lange will present a $100 check given by the Yeage r, For d and
War r e n accounting fir m of Louisville, Ke ntucky, to Me. Ja mes We s le y Smir h.
Thi s awa rd goe s to t he junior accounting m ajor judged mos t lil:e ly to succeed
iJ'l pub lic accounti ng.
(M r. McE lReney a nd Mr. Smith will m eet Ml'. La nge at ce nte r stage )

10.

Dr. William M. Jen kins, dean of t he Bowling Gree n College of Co mm-

,

erce, wi ll ma ke two pr c semations

to ~ r.

Willian-; L. McElhe ne y.

T he fir st

i s a certifi cate for exce llence in s cho lar s hip given by the Alpha Kappa Psi

Fraternity. The s econd is a meda l for exce llence in scho larship in fi nance
given by the Wa ll Street Jour na l.
(Mr. McE lhe ne y will r e ma in at ce nter stage and meet Dr. Je nkins )
11.

The Co llege He i ghts Herald has two ce rtificates

to

present

to

the

Co llege . Mi ss Barba ra Sharp. ediror of the He rald, will pr esent a fir st place
certificate fr o m t he Co lumbia Scholastic Pre s s As soci atio n a nd anot he r f ir st
place certificate, thi s one fr om the Associated Collegia te Pre s s .
(Miss Sha rp will present t he certificate s
cente r s tage)
12.

to Pr l.!si ctenr

T hom pson a. t

A $50 tuition certificate goes to !\.'iiss Bonnie Claycomb from t he Warren

Co unt y Home m ake r s C lub for recogn iti0n as the outsta nd ing home ecol)om ic G
major .

Mr s . N ina B<2llnett,

nJt~' mbe r

of t he Hom e Economi CS department

fa cu lty, wi ll make tile presentation.
(Miss Claycomb wi ll meet Mrs . Bennett at c e nter s tage)
13.

Six s t udents arL: to be hono r ed by the Depa rtm en t of FOl"eign Lo. nguat;:-' s
f)cr ~n -

for achievement in s cho lars hip, servi ce to the language club and to t he
m ent .

Dr. Ji m Wa yne Miller , me mbe r of rhe F Qreign

faculty, will prese nt a for eign la nguage dictiona ry
Mr. Sam Edwa r ds, F r ench c lub;

to

f......:l n guage~ Jcp anilH":p l.

each of the followia g:

M i ss_J~n M , _ ~rown, Nt.~io tldl

FrC:l1':' :

Hono r Soc ie t y; M r. Roge r .h. ogevine. Ger ma n club; M i ss Donna He.rl .. s. N;:;,:--

iona l Germ an Iionor Soc iety;

MISS

Pat For d, Spanish c lub; a nd Mr. Don

Fosrer , National Spadsh l ionor Socie ty.
(Tilt,; six r..:::c ipic m s will rnt;ct Dr. Mi lICI' at cente r sUlge)

·•
14

Next is the

pr ~s e l1 ta tion

,

of tht: L. T. Smith Indu s tri a l Art s Award.

Mr. Wa lte r Na lbach, head of the Indu strial Art s de partme nt , wi ll pre se nt rhF;

awa rd to Mr. Dav id Randall Bla nk as t he outstanding seni or in ind ustria l art s.
(Mr. Blank will meet Mr. Nalbach at center stage )
15.

Ja mes.

A ce rtificate for leadt:rship in education goes to Mr. Ste ve n Crittende n
Mr. John L. F oe, assi s ta nt r egis trar, will ma ke rhe presentation for

the Epsilon Kappa c hapte r of Phi Delta Kappa.

(Mr. James will meet Mr. F oe at center stage )
16.

Mr. Jack Britt will present two trophie s to the C J llege won by the

Dairy Judging T eam. The fir s t trophy is for winning fir st place in the Ho i E:tCil l
Divisio n at rhe Inte rna tional Da iry Show. The sec ond trop hy is for i st place
in the Hol stein DiviSion at the Mid - South F a ir.
(Mr. Br itt will pre s e nt trophies
17.

to

Pr e s ide nt T hom ps on)

A certifica te for r ecognition as the ou tstandin g se nior scholzsticallj'

i r. agriculture and for c0ntributions to the Che r r y Coun try Life C lub will be
pre s e nted to Mr. Roge r Be nnett.

Dr. Randolph Richards , mem be r of [he

agr ic ulture de pa rt ment fac ulty, will ma ke the pr e sen ta ti on.
(Mr. Bennett will meet Dr. Richa r d s a t cen te r s ta ge )

18.

Seven trop hi es will be prese nted

to

the Co llege by the Departme nt 0;-

Mi lita ry Sci ence . Cade t Co l. Lury G. Smith, Drill Mas te r Ed rw nd Smith,
Com pa ny C0mmand e r KGndy Kohlm e ye r, ""d 2011 M2s t e r

l!.: will

Wj lli an~

W.

.\V illi~.

m a ke the presen tat ions.
The Pe r s hing Rifl es drill tea m pre sents
A tr ave ling trophy fr om the 1965 -66 Summ e r Ca m p - Leade rship
Reac ti on Proble m s
Continued on ne xt pagc- - - --

,

,•
A travt!lin g trophy. 3rd Pe rshin g Rifles Regim e nt HOllor Company, B- 3
2nd Plac e , Vande rbilt invitationa l Drill

Met~ t

3rd Plac e , Purdut:: Invitationa l Dr ill Meet
The Rebe le;:n e s pr esent -

1s t Place , Vanderbilt Invitational Dr ill Meet
2nd Place , Illinoi s Inv itationa l Drill Mee t

2nd Place, Purd ue Invitationa l Drill Meet
(Trophie s wi ll be prese nced to Pre s ide nt Thompson)
19 .

Cash awards to to Mr. Richard Mantia, Mr. Larry N. P8eno, and

Mr. David Wo lz for dis tinction in s tuden t art show.

Miss Ruth Hines Temple ,

head of the Department of Art. will make the prese ntations give n by the hrt

Club.
(Student s will meet Mi ss Te mple Pt ce nter s tage)
ZQ.

Four trophies won by the bas ke tball tea m during the past s ea s on will

be pre s ented to the Co llege.
CO -copWin Dwight Smith will present the 1965 Ohio Va lle y Confc r enoe
tourname nt champions hi p trophy.

Co-c •. ptai" Steve Cunningha m will pr e s ent the 1965- 66 OVC s eason
cha mpionship trophy and the 1965 Vande rbilt Unive r s ity Invitati on Run ne r - up

trophy.
Ric h Hendric k will present the 1965 Hende r son Ro tar y Club F resh me.ll
In vitation tourn ame nt runne r- !Jp trophy.

(Trophie s wi ll be presented to Prcs ident Thompson .:i t c en ter s tagc)

,•
2: .

Mr. Claudt! Rose, me rr;be r of the Music departme nt facu lty, will

present a trophy to Mr. Stephe n Wheaton for recognitio n as the olltstGnding
The award is give n by

Dlus ic major.

th~

Mus ic department.

(Mr. Vv Ileaton will meet Mr . Rose at c ente r stage )
22.

Mr. Clyde E nlow, outs ta nding junior in the Depa rt ment of Agricu ltu r e,

has been se lected to rec eive the fir s t scho la rs hip from the Kent Alexander

Ri chardson Sc ho la rsh ip F und.

T his $100 scho lars hip wa s made possi ble by

the establishme nt of the Fund by Dr. and Mrs . O. J. Wilson in memory of
the ir grands on.

Dr. vV ilson, Wt:s tt: rn 's Director of Ins ti tutiona l Re search,

will pr e se nt t hi s initia l sc ho la r s hip c hec k to Mr. E nlow.
(Mr. Enlow will meet Dr. Wil son at cente r s tage)
23 .

Dr. F. C. Gr ise, Dean Eme ritus , will pre s ent an award to ___ _ _
from the Congre ss Debati ng Club for excellence in deba te

a nd leade r ship ability. T he awa r d is a gavel made pe rsona ll y by Dr. Gr ise ,
a founder of the C lub.
(_ _ _ _ __ ___ will meet Dr. Gr iSE: at center stage )

24.

Dr. R. Po ul T e rre ll,

Geo logy, wi ll

p res~ m

of the departme nt.

h ~ad

of the Depa rtme nt of Gwgr aphy and

an award in hono r of Mis s E lla Jeffries. torme r head

T he award goes to Miss Frances R. Hender son , s ::nior

holding the hi ghe st aca.demic stnnding wi£ h geogr aphy as n major .

Tile awani

i s a student me mber ship i n rhe As soc iation of brncr i ca n Geogr npher s

s et of s te rli ng ca nd le ho lde r s .
(Miss Hender son wi ll meet Dr. Te rre ll at cente r sr85e )

,,~ n d

a

,.
25 .

A c ertifica te a nd

,

be pre sented

to

1-1

$25 cash award for exce llence in scho larship wi ll

Miss Frances Mt: rc e r by Miss Leann2 Lynn Morris. T his

awa :-d is give n by the Chi Omega Surority.
(Miss Mer cer will meet Miss Morris a t center stage)
26.

Dr. Willson E. Wood, head of the Department of English, will pre sent

for the departme nt a nd the We stern Debate Assoc ia tes a certificate for gene r a l e xce llence in scho larshi p. The award goes to Miss Be tty Gray.
(Miss Gra y will meet Dr. Wood at cente r s ta ge )
27.

A plaque for the hi ghe st academ ic s ta nding in Western Playe r s goe s

to Mr. William DeArmond.

Mrs. Toni C. Marrin will ma ke the award for

Alp ha Psi Omega, honor a ry dramat ics fra te rnity.
(Mr. De Ar mond will mea Mrs. Martin at cente r stage)
28 .

The F ac ulty Wive s Club has s e lected Mr.

S~mu e l

L. Edwards to

r eceive its ann ua l award a s the o utstanding s enior for scho larship, le ade r shi p
and a chieve ment. !'-'Irs. Dero G. Downing, repre semin g t he Club. will
pr esent a s ilve r pitcher

to

Mr. Edwards .

(Mr. Edwards will meet Mrs. Downing a t ce nte r stage)

